
ABOUT THE SCHOOL, STUDENTS AND FAMILIES
Mount La Salle College in Naka, Nigeria, was established in 1982 by Brothers from Ireland and Canada in response to the 
need for Catholic education for the growing Catholic population of the town. Mount La Salle educates students in grades 
seven through 12. For the 2021-2022 academic year, which begins on September 13, the school is educating 570 children, 
including 99 resident students (63 boys and 36 girls) and 471 commuting students (268 boys and 203 girls). Mount La 
Salle has 55 staff members (38 men and 17 women), including 36 teachers and 19 people in other roles. Out of the 55 staff 
members, 36 have university degrees, while the remaining 19 hold other diplomas and certificates. Four Brothers teach and 
serve as administrators. At least six in 10 students are children of peasant farmers, two in 10 are from petty trading families, 
and two in 10 are children of civil servants or other wage earners. About 85 percent of students are from families that are 
financially underprivileged. The biggest challenge students face in getting an education is lack of money to pay school fees. 
As such, the school depends on financial assistance to support students who cannot pay. Mount La Salle’s per semester tuition 
for resident students is $146 (60,000 Nigerian naira), and the tuition for communing students is $37 (15,000 Nigerian naira).

ABOUT NAKA
Mount La Salle College is located in Naka, in Gwer-West L.G.A of Benue State, east of Makurdi, the state capital. Naka is 43 
kilometers (about 27 miles) from Makurdi, but travel takes about one hour and 20 minutes due to the poor condition of the 
roads. Naka is an agrarian community with about 220,000 people, 90 percent of whom earn their living from farm work while 
about 10 percent are middle-class income families. About 95 percent of Naka residents are practicing Catholics.
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CURRENT REALITIES
COVID-19 has largely spared Naka. While safety 
measures were previously in place at school, 
precautions are only happening in larger towns. The 
bigger problem is safety. Principal Brother Godwin 
Biin, FSC, shared, “For the past five years Nigeria has 
been faced with the challenge of insecurity. Many 
schools in our neighboring States have experiences of 
banditry attacks. Students are kidnapped and parents 
are asked to pay ransom. Meanwhile, at Mount La Salle 
College, Naka, we have not experienced such attacks. 
However, we have spent money to fortify the security 
system of our school. More so, driven by the love and 
care the local people have for the Brothers and the 
apostolate, the local vigilante groups are always willing 
to serve as volunteer guards at nights when there is a security scare.” Due to this situation, some parents have withdrawn their 
children from school.



RELAN TWINNED SCHOOLS

• Calvert Hall College High School,
Baltimore, MD, Chris Barczak,
barczakc@calverthall.com

• De La Salle North Catholic High School,
Portland, OR, Alyssa Frangipani,
afrangipani@dlsnc.org

• De La Salle College “Oaklands,” Toronto,
ON, Stephanie Kim, skim@delasalle.ca

• La Salle High School, Pasadena, CA,
Ed O’Connor, eoconnor@lasallehs.org

• St. Joseph’s Collegiate Institute, Buffalo,
NY, Michael Thoin, mthoin@sjci.com

TWINNING DONATIONS
Mount La Salle College has used twinning donations to 
support students in need and make numerous upgrades 
on campus over the years. In the summer of 2021, Mount 
La Salle used twinning donations and other donations to 
purchase a new school bus. The bus is being used to take 
students between home and school, along with providing 
transportation to activities within and outside of Naka. 
Mount La Salle has previously used twinning donations 
to start a bakery, which helps support the school’s self-
sufficiency by providing food for students and generating 
income from bread sales to the community. The income is 
used to fund projects at the school. Mount La Salle has also 
used twinning donations to renovate the administrative 
block, transform an old building into a clinic where students 
can receive urgent medical care, and construct a fence. 

Brother Godwin and his students are available to connect through video call on Zoom. 
Contact Brother Godwin at goddybiin@yahoo.com to schedule a time. 
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“We at Mount La Salle are grateful to our twinned schools for their 
constant support and show of love.”  — Brother Godwin Biin, FSC, principal




